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to her and—.They took her and they took her to a little swamp place there.
Arid the grass was way up high. So they took her. JThey took her to a
little swamp.place there. And the' gra*ss wjas way up high.. So they took
her in there and they told her that they! \tould take her to water. And
they talked to her in her own Kiqwa language. They talked to her. : So
when they took her ovdr there, veil,' there vas some water there. So she
drunk water there and they said "We will see that you get some food." ' ,
They^said, "We'll see*that you get some food. We'll have to bring it to
you late in the evening. We can't come in the daytime and give it. to you.
We will have to come of the evening when it is real dark to bring you the*
food. But there is plenty of water here. You stay here till we come here
and pee you again.* Those people, came back and brought some raw liver
and kidney and stuff that way. They brought it to her. Of course she
was starving, you know. Nothing to eat for that many days. So shevent, ahead and eat it. And they been peeking around during that night
and daytimeVwell, they would tell her to hide in a certain place. And
shei&de in there and until wheever it got dark, then these people would
~7come back with some more food. But she had plenty of water then. That's
all'she-had—good fresh clean water. She was drinking that. So it went ,
•on. It went.on for days. "It went on for days. Finally it came to the ,
' tenth day.
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~So her daddy and her mother,* they vent out and they to^d, you know them day9
way bac^ there ^ they could bring the spirit back to the people that they . •
want to know something* That there vas a certain man there during those
days that he can call in a spirit.. , And the sprit would cone'and jie will
call in a spirit. And the spirit would come and he will call a certain,
person's name, that he wants him to come. So that .was on the tneth day.
* So that morning early; he vent out and talked to the man that can bring

